Audiologists Boorazanes, Hambley, and Vrooman Receive National Certification from the American Board of Audiology®

RESTON, VA. (February 1, 2016) – The American Board of Audiology® (ABA) today announced that Maggie Boorazanes, AuD, of Chicago, IL; Ellen Hambley, AuD, of Toledo, OH; and Samantha Vrooman, AuD, of Raleigh, NC; are now Board Certified in Audiology®. By obtaining this nationally recognized credential, Drs. Boorazanes, Hambley, and Vrooman demonstrate their commitment to professional excellence in audiology.

The ABA identifies and formally recognizes audiologists whose knowledge base is consistent with the highest professionally established credentials and distinguishes them as Board Certified in Audiology. By becoming ABA certified, Drs. Boorazanes, Hambley, and Vrooman also show they are willing to achieve and maintain the highest professional standards while remaining current in the latest audiology developments and issues.

The Board Certified in Audiology credential is administered by the ABA for the express purpose of certifying audiologists and helps consumers recognize those individuals who have completed standardized education and training and are committed to continuing their professional development.

Meagan Lewis, AuD, Board Certified in Audiology and holder of the ABA Cochlear Implant Specialty Certification (CISC®), is the Chair of the Board of Governors for the ABA. Lewis notes, “I am a firm believer that pursuing certification is a way for audiologists to demonstrate true commitment and dedication to the field and to excellence in audiology. Holding the ABA’s Board Certified in Audiology will allow Drs. Boorazanes, Hambley, and Vrooman to demonstrate to both patients and colleagues that they care deeply about their profession and are willing to take the time and make the effort to stay current in best practices in audiology.”

The ABA has been granting credentials to audiologists since 1999. Board Certified in Audiology is a voluntary program administered by audiologists for audiologists through
the ABA. Benefits accrue to both the audiologist and the consumer through recognition of the commitment to continued education in the field of audiology.

For more information regarding Board Certified in Audiology and the American Board of Audiology, visit www.boardofaudiology.org or call the ABA at 1-800-881-5410.

About the American Board of Audiology® (ABA)
The American Board of Audiology® (ABA) creates, administers, and promotes rigorous credentialing programs that elevate professional practice and advance patient care. The ABA administers the Pediatric Audiology Specialty Certification (PASC®) and the Cochlear Implant Specialty Certification (CISC®), both of which are voluntary certification programs. These specialty certifications were created by and are administered by ABA certified audiologists. Follow us on Twitter @AmerBoardofAudiology.
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